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cotenant for the proceeds thereof.
It has long been settled that where
Attoraey at Law,
one tenant In common ..rents premHjtyboroiiifh, N. M. ises held in common, and receives
the rents and profits thereof he can
. FtKbPEK,
JAMES
be compelled to account; or, if he
occupies the premises under an
Attorney at Law,
Agreement with his cotenant that
he will be responsible for the value
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
of the premised, he can be compelled to account ; pd this liability
J. E. SMITH.
is based upon the fact that the co.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
tenant has received Jioney for the
jise of the premises, a part of which
NOTARf iUBLB.
Mexico.
New
belongs to bis cotenant. Applying
Hillsborough,
the same principal, the same rule
should govern a case where the
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
teuant in common removes from
the premises held in common a porMEXICO.
NEW
tion of the said premises, for which
H'U.SBOO,
he has received a valuable considn c C. Miller'a Drug eration. Abbey v. Wheeler, 80 N.
"'
I to 3
lliillintf. Htirs:-Fr- oin
gtrglT
Y. Supp., 874. New Yoik Supreme
ni.
p. m.,aa l:30to8:30p.
Court, Special jTerm,
What Constitutes Mining Veins.
ALOVS PKEISSKR,
To constitute a vein it is not
fisnecessary that there be a clean
as
it may
sure, filled with minernl,
exist when filled in placeB with
other matter, but thefkmres must
AND
have form, and be well defined,
wUh bangiug and foot walla.-- CooBolidiited Wyoming Hold Mining Company v. Champion Mining
Company, C3 Fed. Ked. 540.
JJILLSBORO, N M,
"
United .States Circuit Couri E. D.
'I
ComStandaid
at
California.
offije
Aaaay
pany's mill.
Evidence of Union of Veins.
the question of whether two
Oo
aTh. whitmer. d. d- s.
veins uuite iu disputed ground it
may be shown that tlieir directions
Si-iuit branches.
outbid of as well ns within the
D:Uitrr in alt crown
and bridge work
att iti ni given to
disputed ground are snoh that if
eiu.
H'jl4 Uliit,
continuous, they would meet.
Consolidated Wyoming Gold Minsr. ciiaui.es building,
ing Coruptny v. Champion Mining
Company, 03 Fed. Rep., 540.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
ExtraMerfll. Where a vein
enters t. end tine of a claim, and
JAMES ADAMS,
continue nearly parallel with the
side lines for ths greater part of
Boot
the length of the slaim, the owner
of the claim is Dot deprived of the'
Opposite the Postoffkc,
extralnteral rights attached to the
HILLSBOROUGH. N. M.
vein, under St. 1872 (Kev. St. Sec.
2.322). because the vein crosses a
SMITH'S CASH DEAL aula line oetore rescuing um uiuor
end line, but bis estrslateral rights
!
STORE
will extend from the ed at which
GROCERY
the vein enters to the point at
which it crosses the side Hue.
Next West of Richardson's Under the statute giving a locator
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
the rights to all veins throughtout
their entire depth, the spexes of
and fresh and t
lines
tVStoak always I ntw
thall nak a ipeokliT which lie within the surface
f taaabU price
f
of his claim, though it their course
downward they extend outside the
Call and ttamina mj cooUs aud prii-btfor parobaainc
vertical side lines of the claim, a
E. M. SMITH
locator csnnot take mineral from
thrt claiiu of another without showR. D. CQOPER,
ing by a preponderance of evidence
-P- ,ELF.RINthat ft is part of a vein having its
apex iu his own claim. Kxtralater-s- l
CONFECTIONERY.
rights of a locator are determinFRUITS, NUTS,
ed ly the Rctual location as marked
the patent of a claim. ConsoliCIQARS AND TOBACCO, on
dated Wyoming Gold Mining Com
pany V. Ohtmpion Mini jig Com.
Opposite K. of P. all,
pauy, G3 Fed. Rep. C40.
N. M.
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as opened i the old court
house building; in Hillsboro.

TOM HANSEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUSAGE.
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D OVMB IN SEASON-

Jitwn of another big g'Tld firrcr is
,
Aleska was brought to Fort
The
a
Wash., few days ago.
diecovery was made, pear Cook's
Inlet, by newly arrived
taken from the face of s
blnff yielded 1 15 to the pan, Bnd
nuggets avenging in value about
$20fchwan found" in profusion.
The party fi'ed claims to the iand,
and one of their number is on his
KayTiiinFrancisPo for machineof
ry tn work the find. A rush
from
set
in
to the district
rmue
Juneau as soon as tbo findjocama.
Town-send-

msm aaasisss

-

miners-Grave-

bmin,
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PARKER.
MINING DECISION.
at Law and Solicitor in Denver Ores od Metals.
Chancery.
Liability of Tenant to Account
Ilillaborough, Now Mexico.
to Cotepant. Wher a tenant in
Wilt praatio io'all tua oourUof tU Territory. Prompt attention gWeo to all boai- - common removes minerals from
antraiittd to my ar
the premises owned in com moo, he
ELLIOTT,
is liable iu equity to sreonnk to his
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J A TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAME

THE MIJJIJJG, ItAXCU. MERCANTILE AND GENKttAL INDUSTKIAL ISTERKST8 OF SIKRRA COUXTY.

l

n,

SIERRA COUNTY'. N. M., FRIDAY, JAN.

HILLSBOROUGH,

No. ,668.

cwuatry. AoauewAud bat
vary light front in .winUr
tiiua. huuakibe tUs whole
yeararouuii. Aa.atUDdam
of water. Exceilaatacuoola.
Fiue ciiuK'tie..

J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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Hi

Iiillabora ti surrounded by
rich ranch aud JttatiLg
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HILLSBORO GpLD PLACERS.
DEVOTED

1

Montana outputted $1,500,000 iu
gold, ap increase of $1,000,000 over
1893. Her silver output was $10,- OOU.UOO, a loss ol
,000,000. taplead
$15,500,000,
per output
W,OOQ,0P0; total mineral output,
$3 1,030,000
1

showing that the nliegHtiin in the
main were absolutely fdse.' The
attorney general stated in the con- elusion of the investigation that he
would pay no attention to the
charges as he did not regard them
worthy of furtbti consideration iu
view
all the circumstances. The
only objection made by the attorney
general was when 1 staUd that I
as in the bebit of participating
in political gatherings. This, he
stated, did not meet his approval
1 learn since my return to New
Mexico that a statement .bas been
made to the effect that the attorney
general fb as asked for my resignation. This is absolutely untrue.
On the contrary, the intimations
all were that any such step would
tie reoeived with regret by the de
partment of justice.
i
For 1894 New Mexico's mineral
output has not yet been officially
figured up but the meat reliable
data shows gold, $1,200,000; silver
550,000 ounces; copper $50,000.
In the mining of iron, coal, tur
quoise, opals and ,mica, there has
been a healthy increase during the
past year.

'

1S95.

Three DollarsPer Year.
t
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Alfred Eoff, cashier of the Boise
City Natiounl bank, has prepared
fc Co, a statement
o
for
of the mineral production of Idaho
for 1894. The totals are: Gold.
$1,879,000; silver, $2,359,000; lead,
$3,606,000: grand total, $7,844,000.
Silver is figured at GO cents an
ounce and lead at 3 cents per pound.
statement for
The
1893 ahpwed a production of
Wells-Farg-

Wells-Farg-

o

,

$3,922,000.
A new method for extracting
gold from its ores has recently been
introduced in the mining districts
of Wyoming, and is called the
Fauvel process. The crushed ore
is heated to a state of incandescence
and quenched in a bath of cold water, enough steam is instantly
generated to shatter it, and any
glaze or film is therefore ruptured.
The particles of gold are thus broken down to a remarkably fine
stats aud are rendered very brittle.
Theold is clean and shining and
quite free ffom any coating of
oxide. This method makes it unnecessary to crush the ore very
finely, and in addition the output
of the mine is greatly increased.

RETURNS
FALL
FROM WASHINGTON.

JUDGK

From tbe Santa Fe New Mexican.

Fall returned last
night from Washington City aud
is spending a few days with friends
here on his way to Las Cruces. In
conversation with a New Mexican
representative this morning Judge
Fall said:
"I left Washington Sunday night
after a very satisfactory visit there
of several days, during which I
investigated the charges brought
againet me before the d,eprtuieiit
of justice.
I found Hint the
charges were preferred by S. W.
Sherfey, of Dona Ana county. An
attempt is made to sustain the
charges by a number of affidavits
filed by various parties. One of
the deponents admits in the sworn
statement he files that he is under
indictment for catt'e steaiing, whi le
the affidavits of the others show
them to be perjurers. Ono of the
affidavit-maker- s
is a party named
who
is one of the valBrannigan,
now
guarding Fort Catiant fifty
ron. I understand that Brannigan
had the promise of the position of
A. B.

Judge

sergeant-at-arm-

iu

s

the house.

Fred Golden and one or two
others have started a new enterprise at Silver .Creek, that of working over the tailings bs they come
from the mills. The idea is an
oW one, but Fred has taken the
initiative in his locality. It is
known to a certainty that all the
metal contained in the ores of the
i
i
camp have not uereioiore urcu
saved by mill process, aud that a
considerable amount has passed c.ff
io the tailings which have been
carried down the canyon forseveral
miles. The sluice and blanket
process is being used, and vhile
there may not be millious in it, we
have no doubt that good wages can
be made by careful manipulation.
As far down as Altna, good BKsaya
have keen obtained from tailings
washed down during the raiuy
season. Silver City Enterprise

...

FAIR'S FOR ME It PARTNER.
While great preparations are beFair,
ing made to bury
and while his children are getting

ready to begin a big legal battle
for the right to handle h'is millions,
one of his old partners, James M.
Walker, lies dying in poverty in
Francisco. Thirty years sgoWalker
was risher than Fair, and he owned
a larger interest in the famous
bonanza firm. His head was turned,
however, by his great luck, and
drink completed what misfortune
began. In ten years he had lost
his millions and was once more out
on the Comstoclf, trjing to find
another bonanza.
pur
sued him, and be returned here a
short time ago to die in his old
of the men who
home, but none
.
once receiveu lavora irwu uuu
called or offered help.
Walker caqa here from New
York in 1849 and soon drifted to
the Comstock mines. Ther he
was lucky enough to get an interest
iu the Consolidated Virginia and
California, with Hood, Mackay,
Fair and O'Brien. He owned a
,
but After being
clear
with the firm three years he told
out his share fo $3,000,000. His
brother induced him to go into an
Eastern railroad, but be lost his
money and then returned to California, die built a large house in
Oakland and went into mining
stock brokerage with a man named
Austin. While he was, tick Austin
ruinl the firm by bud investments.
Walker loHt $30,000, while Austin
Ill-lu-

ck

.
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EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
FACTORY
SAN W H AKlCtSCO -- CALIfOKAirA.
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Doubtless this promise was partly
founded on the consideration of his
making this affidavit. The charges
and affidavits were prepared by
and made before A. L.Christy, the
would-blegislator who is pow
under two indictments for embezzlement in office and against whom
there &r no less than 400 similar
charges outstanding that have not
beeq framed into mdictments.
The charges filed accuse me of
bull loziiig the county oommission-er- s
in their count of the vote in
the last election; of acting the
elsepartita on ty Lenc? and to
where; of admitting persons
citizenship on insufficient showing;
of abusing on election day my
predecessor in office, Judge J. R.
McFie; of attacking Deputy Sheriff Ben Williams, wilh my hands
on a six shooter, and of many other
things on th same line. I had a
with
very full series of conferences
1
which
iu
the attorney general,
inherent
the
utter
him
showed
V trier's wife
;io,l
o! the sources oIaccn?ation
VtrErjta'rim7Ty7
and proof, and also produced enme of gi
but
affidavit fwui many parties includ at.d die gave many reception,
ws tfuodicpped socially by
ing the
e

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
her Jip abend's custom of coming
home every uight in a hilarious
moo:. Walker had a reuular con
tract witu a hackmau to meet him
at the train and take him safely
home. Failure followed Walker,
his home was sold, his family scattered and he .Bayed only enough
out of the wreck to escape the poor
house.
.

j
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LABOR'S LOST CAUSE.
The year 1894, which has just
been brought to a close, was the
most disastrous period in the his
tory of labor .organizations. It
marked the defeat of the coke workers in the Connellsville, Pa., district in the bloodiest and most
stubborn strike ever inaugurated
in that troublous region, the defeat
of the United mine workers in their
strike against abe operators all
over the United States and the defeat of the American Railway
Union, the largest, broardest, and
best organization ever effected
among Urn employes of American
railroads. Labor has to its credit
but one signal victory during the
past year the concessions granted
to the American Railway Union
by President J. M. Hill, of the
Great Northern road, the newest
of the trans continental systems.
The hird limes have had more to
do with the signal decline of labor
organizations than a union of
cnpitalists could have acoomp-litbeaud several of the horeto-for- e
strongest orders in the labor
field have drifted close upon total
dismomberment. This is notably
true in the ease sf the Knights of
Labor, which under Martin Irons
aud T. V. l'owderly flourished as
the strongest labor uniou ou the
Western Hemisphere. So rapid
has been its decline, and its falling
off of membership has been so
great, that its officers claim that it
can no longer offord workingosen
protection against reduotiou of
wages or theeneroacLments of capital. Grand Master Workman J.
R. Sovereign, by way of evasion of
the question as to whether the order has not abandoned the policy
it was organized to carry out, stated the other day to s "Globe Dera
ocrat" reporter that the order is
now going fowardon political lines.
He stated that bis plan is to get
control of the Federal courts and
bodies
the various
of
the ballot,
through the medium
and thus redress the wrongs of the
laboring men.
d,

law-makin- g

FROM THE YUKON.
A corrospondeiit writing to the
Juneau Mining Record, from Hunter's Creek, on the Youkon, says:
"This creek is one of the 1804 discoveries, made by Mr. Hunter
about the middle of July. The
stream is ibout 150 - miles above
the mouth of the Taoanoh. river
and 750 miles below the mouth of
Forty Mde. Fourtoen white men
are there working on the bars with
very good success. The bedrock
so far e.s known is froi?i three to
The
six feet under surface.
1
to.
1
from
have
miners
averaged
ounces per day, and of course their
gat the if
pjrjiLlll.jj)f rnnttiiv
claims opened up.
"During the 6urauiar ike miners
became alarmed,
fearing
tbey

run out of provisions, and
stationed a watoh on the bank of
the Yukon to hail any passing
boat with supplies.
Healy &
Hamilton's steamer .came along
and supplied the camp With $3,000
worth of grub, the miners planking
down the gold dust for the same.
"Hunter's creek is about 14
miles in length. The' riuh discoveries on ths Yukon tki$ year
are the following creeks: About
200 miles below Forty Mile are
four rich creeks named Independent, Miller, Mastodon, and Man- moth. It is said that these oreeka
exceed in richness ths former discoveries on Forty Mile or MiUer
creeks, the miners so far average-n- g
from 2 J to 3 J ounces par, day.
Some minora have taken up two
and three claims, though it is nol
liknly that more than oneean be
held, but oh account of the .great
richness of the ground the men
are much excited. These claims
are 500 feet long and rnn the full
width of the creeks, which pay the
full width. This is the reason this
creek is so much mare valuable
than others. Hundreds of claims
just as good as those staked oat
are etijl open for location. Claim,
operators are offering $16 a day
for men, with none to be had at
that rate of wages. Well posted
miners say there will he work for
1,000 men for the next ten to fifteen
years. There is an abundanoe ef
water with a good fall. Bedrock
is nowhere below five feet below
the surface. "There it already a
beautiful .towrjiite located ou the
banks of the Yukon and about 100
houses in course of construction,
The mines are about 50 miles from
heieandof course all supplies of
every sort have to be packed there,
"No nan should come to ths
Yukon country with less than $300
to $500 after paying all expenses
to Foity Mile. Too much empba
sis cannot be given this warning,
Credit for supplies is a thing of the
past and cannot be expected again
in this region.
would
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THE MACKAYS.
Almost daily you msy sea John
W. Mackay aud bis son, also John
W., On their way down town In
New York, to business, and yon
would scarcely think, (Q look at tha
older of the two,
and sturdy, though scarcely abova
the middle height, that he was one
of the men who discovered the
Comatock lode, and who, with h'a
prrtners, Flood, Fair, and Q'Brieo,
stirred the world tot a time with
stories of their great wealth that
read like something out of "Ara
broard-ahouldere-

d

t

'

'

tiap Night''
"

John W. Mackay, Sr., and Joha
W. Mackay, Jr.. apeod moat of
their time in New York, wbare their
busincsa centers John W. Mackay,
Jr., is a benedict now. but .h attends to business almost as elosely
as does hia father. No onei knows
how much it costs Mr. Mackay to
keep up a London aod oAksf establishments for Mrs. Mackay, who,
unlike himself, basks iu tho smilea
of royalty m England, so La as
loyalty sind cjijcnoat.AuieriJL,L.
But ha can afford it.
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a few days agp
and the road jlo the of this section and the two .liew shipped stuff to Pueblo that gave found to be the moat desirable, inspect at Raton,
Ben Williams.
Sheriff
mine will soon be prdorbei with dills at Faulkner will soon he over returns of 5 and 7 ocn'ce? gold per Test runa'of this acreened gravel by Deputy
w
George Gladden,
at the Richmond aud Standard The priccpiy:
testes hauling ore to the 'nxl aud crowded with custom work. I'e- ton.
Carl."
Tha latter p
Peter
most
al;as
mills have been made with
nOADS AND MILLB.
starter, There U tit question jfcfteVing these mines in detail the
FRIDAY, JAN. II, li5.
the M arson
1675
was
mixed
in
ap
about the pajwn'ality of the ore, TOH'Bi conspicuous a 1 present
An enoouraging feature of this encouraging results. In the early county, Texas, "wa'r. pladdan ia
of the placer discoveries for said to be a very desperate jfelkow,
Kutrvil i lit Puatuffiae at Hillsborough, the problem is to make the greatThe kl Oko
rising district is the good roads days
Biarr County, New Meiiuo, fur trmiHuim
tunes were made by men who and that be' baa taken part' iu a
iou thfuoKh tha United, btat Mail, a est sum of profit by efficient work in Dutch gulch, on the north side that have been built, making con
matter.
to the number of fatal ecrapea. Ha wilt
ing arid handling of the product. of Animas Peak. This property neclion with the mines end the hauled the dirt four miles
out i tried for the Huder murder itt
washed
It vill therefore be ,but a few is worked by the Recover Mining new mills. lioads to the Slapjack Percha river and there
Las Cruces.
thesa
then
Gold
Since
pla
llillSboro
Output- - weeks before the shaft is completed Company and is developed by mill lead on easy grades to Gray- - the gold.
and more men employed in the shaft 200 feet deep with some sav back and Dutch gulches. The cere have been a never failing re
Output of Hillsooro gold mine
en hundred feet of drifts extending mill itself is situated right on the source to a numerous successiou of
Value of Ore Produced Dur- - drifts.
for
the week ending Thursday,
men whj have worked them Ly
The Caledonia-Hibernt- a
mines, along the vein. A very commodi great cement contact. With an
Jan.
10, 1895. as reported for
ing the Past l;our Years;
methods which
on the western slope of the range, ous shaft houHe with
almost inexhaustible mine at its various
The
Advocate.:
and very
near the warm Spring, have re steam
hoisting machinery aud back door steady work at a mini- eave only the nuggets
1891 5253,030.
Tons.
Even
thus
coarsa
working From the $tamlarl Gold Mining
gold.
ceived frequent notice during the boarding hune, shops, etc.,
mum of expense is assured, but
1892 $354,434.
'
"
and on the poorest ground MexiSt ' JSiilliiig Company:
past vear from The Advocate, on ac this mine one of the best equipped ample provision of machinery is
'
45
Snake Jiiie
of
$1
will
cans
day
per
average
on
Work
the property v."i;v
count both of the quaby and scope
6
Miue
being made for the profitable
Opportunity
1894 $432,680.
Bonanza
of the development work being done
by the Recover Ming treatment of custom ores This six or seven hours work. But the From tlie
Alining & Milling ,(':"'
'
and of the quality and fine ap- Company about th'j eud of 1893, mill will also command the cuBtom painful slowness and inefficiency Bonanza
17.
Mine
Annual
Advocate's"
"The
work
'
such
of
suggests
irresistibly
Kiihiuoml
A
and
was
fall
not
it
late
until
of the ore produced.
9
from
there
Wicks
business
lat
pearance
from
gulch,
Statement, Compiled
From the WieUs.-Ruof the
tunnel has been driven here on that the point was reached where being now a large consignment what might be Jone with modern
Mill and Smelter Books
J
95
Woods, El Oro and other mines ...
the vein 300 feel1, which within income and outlay woiMd balauce. from the "Morton mine awaiting machinery and improved facilities
and Accounts.
'
Total
59a
150 feet more will reach a point Since then there has been steady treatment.
Just now some needed on a large scale.
inlll is specially
OA
The
Charter
100
shaft.
tho
of
in
tinder
scales
the
foot,
in
the right direction;
the way
directly
Tn'al output sinne Jan. J, J 895,- -1 ,055.
progrees
improvements
of 1094-2- 6
A counecti n by raise will then woraing force is increase! every and ore bins t,re being added, and desiguod foj the economical treat
Tons.
THE METAL MARKET.
pla
ho made anil tha mine being thus month and the growing output of work is progressing on the new ment of
S'9'4'
16, 785 Ounces Gold.
ventilated buaineis will begin in ore is evidence of nroiiwit.v, The arrastrn, which is to be added to cer gravels. It is provided with one IW silver
90
Copper
and
tive
foot
iuiprojed, Huntington
I.H.11I
the matter of taking out ore. In ore has been treated nt theliouanza tlie equipment of the mill, and the
3 00
112,500 Ounces Silver.
A short Tin
coo of the new arrastra?.
...13 40
1 55 Tons Copper.
miles over
driving tthe tr.nvl various kinds mill, distant-sevemachinery for which is now arrivIron
..JO t 13 00
will
of
theso
arrastras
description
vwa
hard road, but now that the
Mex can pesos (Kl Paso)
49
niiij gTa.if-- o: vrn i::tv
ing.
t!ie
Average Value Per Ton of
j.ii'ilutninatifig of the mine h definitely assured THE I'LACEIl AN'D CEMENT MINES. not be out of place in this article.
Pr. Price's Cream Baking Powdar
Are comprised in an urea of The arrastras are twelve feet jo diputput for 1894 $16.49.
" A' Pur OraiM Crm M Tartar PcwSar. '
vanoty being a b'iriiite running we may expect that a mill will soon
....
feet
The
three
aud
ameter
,
.I
deep.
wt'll in gold. Nour t!u! brnaht there b? provided bud placed either twenty four square mik-slying
rock
with
bard
are
bottoms
of
paved
' It above statement gold is fig- is a chimney of om of red oxide
right at the mine or on the Ani about six miles north and south
RICHARDSON
ured at $20 per ounce, ailver at G J copper and iron winch aHHaye from mas river, where there is plenty of and four miles east and west along roughly dressed and in such man&
ieecta per ounce, ami copper at $100 $'X)to $200 in' the samples thus water and only two miles distant the Rio Grande slope of the Ilills- ner as to present as even a surface
DA LG LIS II
Dr ton. The returns certificates fur taken. It miy safely bj pro Much of tho ore is free milling, ut boro range. A natural process of as possible, and laid in cement, the
from smellers, mints and bullion nounced good chipping ore and making also concentrates of. excel concentration, extending over a paving being sixteen inches in
buyer, giving gross "contents of there seems to be a good deal of it. lent shipping grade. In the Let period of time too vast for the depth. The drags p,rc heavy blacks
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